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MY FRIEND THE DUTCHMAN.

J1Y I'ilP.DERICK HARDMAN,

( Continued ft om last Sunday,)
CHAPTER HI.

Hml Uio cuunlug but unlucky Van
lltuiultz been n rogulnr rcador of tbo
Theatre '.cilunq or journal of tho
theatre ho would lmvo scon, In tbo of

ensuing number to that whenco ho
his Information respecting

Mademoiselle Sendcl's confirmed popu-
larity and advantageous engagoment,
tho following short but Important
pniaeraph: it

J'miATiM. In our yesterday's Ilnprcs
(don nn error occurred, arising from a Mm
ilaiily of names. It Is Frauktn Amclinc
Hcndel who lias concluded with tbo Vienna
Theatre an cnstaccim-n- t equally advanta-
geous to herself and tho inuunfror. Iter
elder sister, 1'rniileln llmilic, continues tho
mgngement sho lias ulrcady hold for two
seasons, as a supernumerary soubiotto. The
amount stated jestcidny ns her salary ofnoilld still ho correct, with tho abstraction
of n ycro. Talent does not always run In
families.

This good-nature- paragraph, y

liom tho pen of a Bulky sub-
editor, smnitlug under a lashing for bo
his blunder of tho preceding day, did
not come to my knowledge till somo intime nftcrwaul, .so that tho waiter's re-

ply lo my uucsUon concerning Count
J 'stiavellng companion perplexed
mo cicatly nnd plunged mo Into an
ocean of conjcctuics.

In fact, my curiosity was so strongly
loused, that'lnstcad of availing myself
of tho absence of tho Dutchman lo es-

cape fiom tho hotel, I sat down to din-
ner, lcsolvcd not to depart till I heard
tho mystery explained. I had not
long to wait. Dinner was just over
when I received a message from Van
llnubit., who earnestly dcsiied to sec
inc.

I found him alone, seated at a tabic,
his chin lestiug on his hand, anger,
Minmo and mortification stamped upon
his inflamed countenance, A tumbler
half full of water stood upon tho table
beside a bottle of smelling salts; and,
upon entering, I was pretty suio I
hcaid a sound of sobbing fiom an inner
loom, which rcased, however, when I
spolto. Ulicio had evidently been a
violent scene. Its cause was explained
to mo by Van llnublfz, at first la rather
n, confused manner, for at each attempt
ho Interrupted himself by bursts of
l'uiy. Owing to this, it was somo time
bcioio I could anivo at a clear under-Htnndin- g

of tho facts of tho case. When
1 did, I could scarcely help feeling
FOiryfor tho unfortunate schemer, al-

though in truth ho richly deserved the
disappointment he had met.

Kcvcr was there a moro glaring In-

stance of excess of cunning overreach-
ing itself for no deception had been
piactlceil by Sladamo Sendcl nnd her
daughter. They doubtless gave them-
selves cicdit for somo cleverness and
moio good foituno in enticing a rich
bntikcr, with moro ducats than brains,
into their matiimonial nets; and doubt-
less Fiaulcin EmlHo put on her best
looks and gowns, her sweetest smiles
and most becoming bonnets, to lure the
Hon into the toils. Hut neither mother
nor daughter had fjr a moment im-
agined that Van Ilaubiu took the lat-
ter for tho celebrated and successful
actress whoso namo was known
thioughout Clcimany, whilo that of
poor Kmilic, whoso tnlcnts were of tho
most humble older, had scarcely ever
penetrated beyond tho wings and gicen-loo-

of tho theatre, where sho enacted
unimpoitant characters for tho modest
lennincration of a hundred lloiius a
month

By no means proud of her position
as nn actrcs, which appeared the moio
lowly when contrasted with her sister's
biilliant success, Lmllic had seldom ic- -

foiled to things theati leal since her no
ijunintnncc with Van Ilaubltz.

On his pait, tho Dutchman, con- -

Fcious of his ical motives and anious
to conceal them, nbstained from all dl- - '

lLCtrefcicnco to Mademoiselle Senders
gieat talents and their lucrative ic- -

suits, contenting himself with general
compliments, which passed cm rent i

without being closely scanned. If ho I

had never hcaid either his wifo or
mother-in-la- mnko mention of Ame- - '

line, it was becnuso they weie on the I

woist possible teimswith that young
lady, who had lived, nearly from tho
pciiod of her Hist appcaranco upon tho
boards, under tho protection of tho ac-
complished libertine. Count .1 , j

'

over whom sho was said to exercise ex- - i

liaoidlnaiy influence.
I

When sho founcd this connection,
Madame Seudel who, in spite of her
paint and nitiflclnl floriculture, had
ciysliict notions of propriety wrote

her n letter of fuiious reproach, re-

nounced .her as her daughter and nro- - '
hibltcd Eniilio fiom holding any com-
munication with her. Eniilio, against
whose viituo none had ever found
might to say, soirowfully obeyed; and,
alter two or Unco Ineffectual attempts
onthopnit of Amellno to soften her
mothci's wintli, all communication be-
tween them ceased.

Their next meeting was that at which
Van Dnubiix nnd myself were present.
Its siugulailty, Madame Sendcl's faint-
ing lit nnd the resemblance between the
sisters, biought on Inquiries and nn

and tho Dutchman found, to
his inrxpicssiblo disgust and consterna-
tion,

I

that he had encumbered himself
with a wifo ho cared nothing for, and a
mother-in-la- ho detested, whoso joint
income was hugely stated at 150 pounds
steillng per nuhuiii.

In his flist paioxyistn of rago ho
tnunted them with tho mistake thov
hud made when they had thought to ,

feccurc the love sick millionaire, pro-
claimed 'himself in debt, disinherited
nnd n lieggni ; and, finally, by tho vio-
lence of his rcpioaches, drovo thorn
ticmbling and wenplng from the loom.

Van llnubit. had sent for mo to im- -
ploio my advice in his present dlfllcult
position; but was so bewildered by
passion and ovcnvhclined by this sud-
den awakening fiom his dream of suc-
cess and prospeiity, that ho was hardly
in a condition to listen to reason, ills
icgicts wcio so sclllsh ns to destroy tho
possibility of sympathy, and I should
have left him to his futo nnd his own

' devices, hnd I not thought that my
to doing would mnko matters woro for
the poor gill who liad thus heedlessly
linked herself to a fortune-hunter- . So
1 lemaincd; after nwliilo ho became
calmer, and wo talked over plans for
the futuie.

lly my suggestion Mndamo Setulcl
and" her daughter weiu invited to tho
confcicneo The old lady was sulky
and filghtcncd mid would hardly open
her lips; Emilio, on tho other hand,
mado n moio fnvoiablo linpiession on
mu than sho had ever piovlously done
1 now saw, what I had not bcfoie sus-
pected, that sho was ically attached to
vim llnubit; hilcito, I had taken her
fornmeio iidventuiess, speculating on
Ids supposed wealth.

Hhe spoko kindly ami affectionately
lo him, smiled thiouch tho tenia
tin tight tolicr eyes by his lccent vio-

lence, and evidently tiembled oaeh
lime her mother spoko, lest sho should

ciit a icpioachoriofer to his duplicity.
Mo ti led to speak confidently nud
ihuifullv of tho fuluio. They must
j.o iiinrtdlali'lv to Vienna, bho said,
tlit ic -- 1 c wnild apply diligently to her
jirfuMui, Iho manngcr had hnlf
pitmift'd her nn incrctuo of salary
nftei another year sho was sure she

would descrvo It, nnd monnwlillo Vail
llnubit., with his abilities, could not
fall to find soma lucrntlvo employment,
lie must got rid of his accent, sho
added with n smllo (ho spoke n voluble
but most excel ablo jargon of mingled
Dulrh and German), and then ho
might go upon tho stngc, whero sho
was certain ho would succeed.

This last suggestion was mado tim-
idly, ns if sho feared to hurt tho prldo

the senpegraco by proposing such a
plnn. Thcro was not n word or an ac-

cent of lcpionch In all sho said, and I
heartily forgavo tho llttlo coquetry,
affectation nnd vulgarity I hadformcily
rcmnikcd in her, In consideration of
Iho intuitive dclicncy and good feeling
shu now displayed. Truly, thought 1,

Is humbling to us, tho bcnulcd and
baser moiety of humankind, to con-tia- st

our vile egotism with tho beauti-
ful self devotion of women, ns exhibited
even in this poor actress.

Mndamo Sendel by no means ac-
quiesced in her daughter's protect.
The lleshpots of Amsterdam had

for her far supeiior to thoao
a snuggling nnd unccitaiu existence

ntVlennn. Sho cvid en tly leaned upon
the hopo of a reconciliation between
Van Ilaubil. and his father, nnd hinted
pielty plainly nt Iho effect that might

produced by a personal interview
with the obdurate banker.

I could see sho was auanging matters
her queer old noddle upon tho

theatrical principle; the peni-
tent foii and fnscinatlng daughter-iu-la-

tlnowing themselves at the feet of
tho melting father, who, with hand-
kerchief to eyes, bestows on them a
blubbeiing benediction nnd nmplo
subsidy.

To my surpiise, Van Ilaubltz nlso
stciued disposed to place hope in an
appeal to his father, perhaps as n
uiowning man clutches nt a straw. He
may lmvo thought that his manlage,
imprudent ns it was, would bo taken as
somo guarantee of futuio steadiness, or
at least of abstinence from tho spend-
thrift

n
couises which hnd hlthcilo de-

stroyed all confldenco in him.
Ilo could haidly expect his union ho

with u penniless acticss to lcinstatchlin
In his father's good graces; but ho
piobnbly imagined ho might extract a a
small annuity, as a condition of living
ni a instance trom uio iricnds uc nail
disgraced. lie- - asked me what I
thought of tho plan.

I of com so did not dissuade him from
its adoption, and, upon tho whole,
thought it his best chance, fori ically
saw no other. After some delibciation
and discussion, ho seemed neatly to
have mado up his mind, when I was
called awny to my fiicnds, who had re-
turned from their excursion.

I was getting into bed that night
when Van Ilaubltz knocked at my
door and entcied tho ruoin with a
downcast and dejected air, very differ-
ent from his usual bolsteious, head-
long manner.

"1 am oft' lo Holland, ho said; "'tis
my only chance, bad though it be."

"I sincciciy wish you success," re-

plied I. "In any case, do not despair;
something will turn up. You havo
fiicnds iu your own country, I havo
heard you say. They will help you to
occupation."

Ho shook his head.
"Good fiicnds over a bottle ami a

dice-box,- " said ho, "but useless at a
pinch like this. Pleasant fellows
enough, but scamps like" myself, he
was going to add, but did not. "lam
come to say faiewell," ho continued.
"I must bo off before daybreak. I havo
debts in Finnkfoit, nud if my dcpaitmo
gels wind, I shall have n doen duns on
my back. Misfoi tunes never coino
alone. As for paying, it is out of tho
question. Among us wo havo only
nbout enough money to leach Amster-
dam. Once theic a la race tie Dieu!
but I confess my hopes arc small.
Thanks for your advice and for your
sympathy, too, for I saw this morning
you weicsony for me, though you did
not think 1 desei veil pity. Well, per-
haps not. God bless youl"

Ho was leaving tho loom, but ic- -

turned.
"1 think you said you should stay

at Cohlcnt. before letuining lo Eng
land?"

"I shrill piobably bo Ihcio a few days
townid tho end of tho month.''

"Good! If I succeed vou shall hear
fiom me. What is your address there?"

"Pontc restante will find me," Ire-- '
plied, not veiy covetous of the cone--,
spoudenee, and unwilling to give a moio
esntt direction.

Van llnubilz nodded and left me. At
bieakfast tho next inoiningl learned
that the Dutch baion, as tho waiter
styled him, had taken his departure at
peeii of day.

Tho Hist days of October found nic
still at Coblent, lingciiug among the .

vnlleyhund vineynuls, nud loth to cx- -

change them for the tiutumnal fogs nud
emptiness of London. Thither, how- -

evci, 1 was compelled to lctuin; nnd I
tndenoicd to eonsolo myself for tho
necessity by discovcilng that the gicon
Hhino grew blown, tho ticcs scant of
leaves, tho evenings long and chilly.
1 hnd hcaid nothing of Van llnubit,
mid had ceased to think of him, when,
walking out at dusk on tho cvo of the
day fixed for my dcpiutuic, I suddenly
tncountcied him.

Uc had just nnivedbya steamboat
coming up stieam; his wifo ami
mother-in-la- wcic with him, and thoy
weio about to enter a llfth-rat- inn,
which, two months piovlously, ho
would hno felt Insulted If solicited to
pntronic. 1 was shocked by the
change that had taken place In all
tinee ot tnt'iii.

In live weeks they had giowu flvo
yenis older. Eniilio had lost her fresh-
ness, her eje its spuiklc, and the meU
nncholy smllo with which she welcomed
mo made my hcnit aeho. Mndamo
Scuilel's lotund cheeks had collapsed;
sho looked cios and jaundiced and
moio snuffy than ever. Van IlaubiU
was thin and hnggaid; his hair nud
mustaches, found ly glossy and

wcio tagged nnd neglected;
his diess, once so smalt nnd cniefully
nrimigcd, was soiled and slovenly. My
iimisiuntion supplied n rapid and vivid
sketch of Hie anxieties rind disappoint-
ments and hem t burnings which, moro
than any actual bodily privations, had
woiked so gieat n change- in so short a
limo. Van llnubit. stalled on seeing
me, and falleii.il in ids pace, as if un-
willing lo cnler iho shabby hotel In my
picscnco. 'llio hesltntion was nioincn- -

inilly. "WoiM! iiiuitcis than wo used
loiuctt In," tnlil lie, with n hitter smllo.
"1 will not nsk you into this dog-hol-

Vnit nn iiistnnt, mill I will walk with
you."

llmlly 11s I thoucht of Arim linuhit,
nuil iiiiliiiiostil ns t wns lo keep up nny
nccjtuiintnucu with lilm, 1 hml not tho
heiut, feeing liim so inisernhlu anil
ilown in thowoilil.to turn my hack
upon him nt once. So I cntcicil Uio
hotel nnil wutleil in tho public 100111.
In 11 few minutes lie icnppcarcil with
Iho two Indies, nnd wo nil four stiollcd
nut in tho diiection of tho itliino. I
did net ask tho Dutchman tho lcsult of
his journey. It win unueeessniy. His
dlshcmlencd nir nud ccucinlnppeatnnco
told tho lnle of disappointment, of

petitions sternly rejected, of
hopes lied nnd 11 chccilcss futuie. Ilo
kipt sileneo tho whilo wo walked n
bundled jiuds, nnd then, hnvlnc; left
ids wife and mother In law out of ear-
shot, ubiuptl) bee 1111 the tnio of Ills
mlMinps. As I conjectured, ho had
tntiilh lulled in his attempt to mollify
his lidlicr, who wns furious at his
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temerity in appealing before lilm, and
whoso rago redoubled when he heard
of his marriage. Unfortu-
nately, for Van llnubit, tho Jowelor
and somo other tradesmen at Frankfort,
so soon as they learned his departure,
had forwarded their accounts to tho
caro of tho Amsterdam firm; and, al-

though his father hail not the lcmotcst
Intention of paying them, ho was In-

censed in tho cxtrcmo nt tho slur thus
cast upon his houso and nnmc. In
Bhoit, tho unlucky nrlllloryman nt onco
saw ho had no chnnco of a single
kreucr or of tho slightest countcnauco
from his father. Ills applications lo
ins urotners nnu lo ono or lo moio ills-ta-

lelnllves wcio equally unsuccessful.
All wcio disgusted nt his Irregularities,
nngry nt his inniiiago, incredulous of on
his promises of reform; and, nfter pass-
ing a miserable month in Amstcidatn,
ho set out to accompany his wifo to
Vienna, whither sho was compelled lo
lcpalr under pain of line nnd forfeiture
of her engagement. Although living
with ligld economy on bieftd anil
water, ns Van llnubit expressed it
their finances had been uttorly con-
sumed by their slay in tho Dutch capi-
tal, and it was only by disposing of
ovcry tilnkct nnd superfluity (nnd of
necessaries, too, I femed, when I

tho slender baggage that
came up with them from tho boat) that
Ihoy had procuicd tho means of ti aval-ta-

in the cheapest and most humble
manner, nnd with Iho dishenrtening
ceitninty of nrrlving penniless at Vi
enna. Van Ilnubltz told mo all this
nnd many other details with an air of
gloomy despondency. Ho wns hope-
less, hcait-btokc- desperate; and cer-
tain clicumstnnccs of his position,
which by some would havo been held
an alleviation, ngginvated it In his oyes.
Ho said llttlo of his wife. but. from
what escaped him, I easily gathcicd
that sho had shown strength of mind,
good feeling and nffection for him, and
was" willing tosliugglc by his sido for

scanty and haul-earne- d subsistence.
Ills cares and initablo mood picvented
his oppicclating her attaohuicnt, and

looked upon her as nn encumbrance,
without which he might ngain rise In
the woild. Ho had always entertained

conlidcnt expectation of enriching
himself by mairiage, nnd this hopo,
which had buoyed him up under many
difficulties, was gone now.

"I havo ono resource left," said Van
llnubilz. "I have pondered over it for
tho last two days, and hnvo almost de-
termined on its adoption."

"What is It?" I asked.
"If I decido upon It," ho replied,

"you shall shortly know. 'Tis a des-
perate one enough. "

Wo had insensibly slackened out-
pace, and at this moment tho ladles
came up. Van Ilaubltz mado a gesturo
as of impalienco at tho iutciiuptlon.

"Wait for mo heic," ho said, and
walked awny. Without speculation
upon tho motive of his absence. I stood
still, nnd entered into conversation with
tho ladies. Wo were on the quay. The
night was mild and calm, but overcast
anil exceedingly dark. A few feet bo-lo-

us lolled tho dark mass of tho
Ilhinc, slightly swollen by recent l.iius.
A light from an adjacent window illum-
inated the spot, nnd cast a flickering
gleam ncross the water. Unwilling to
lefer to their misfortunes, I spoko to
Eniilio on somo general topic. But
Madamo Scndelwns too full of her
tioublcs to tolcralo any conversation
Hint did not immediately lclnto to them,
and she biokc in with a long history of
grievances, of the of
tho Amslcidnm ldations, Hie cruelty of
Emilio's position, her help-
lessness, nnd vniious other inatlcis in a
quciulous tone, nnd with fiightful vol-
ubility. The poor daughter, I plainly
saw, winced under this infliction. T
was waiting the smallest opening to

indiscreet old lady and re-
vert to commonplace, when n distant
splash in the water icached my enis.
The women nlso hcaid it, and at tho
saino instant a piesentimcnt of evil
cnnie over us nil. Madame Sendel sud-
denly held her tongue nnd her breath;
Emilic turned deadly pale, and without
saying a woul, Hew along tho quay in
(hedlicction of the Eonnd. Sho had
gone but a few yards when her strength
Jailed her, and she would have fallen
but for my support. Theic was a shout
and a noise ot men iiinning. heaving
Madamo Van Ilaubltz to thccaic of her
mother, I lan swiftly alon" the liver
side, and soon icached a place whcie
tho deep water moaned niut surged
against tho pcipcndicular quay. Heie

men wcio assembled, talking
hunicdly and pointing to tho liver.
Otheis each moment nriivcdniid two
uontsweio nastily suovca on liom nn
ndjnccnt landing place.

"A man In tho liver," was the lepiy
to my hnsly inquiry.

It was so dnrk that I could not dis-

tinguish countenances close lo mo, and
at a very fowtynids even the outline of
oujccis was scarcely to uo discerned.
There wcro no houses close at hand,
and some minutes elapsed boforo l'ghts
were piocurcd. At last several boats
put olT, with men standing in the bows,
holding torches and lanterns high in
tho nir. Meanwhile I had questioned
tho bystanders, but could get llttlo

none ns to tho person to
whom the accident had happened. The
man who had given tho alarm wns

from mooring his boat to n
iieighboiing jetty, when ho perceived
n figure moving along tho quay a shoit
distance in his front. Tho llginc

u heavy splash followed, and
tho boatman ran forward. Ilo could see
no ono either on shore or in tho stieam,
but heard a sound as of ouc sulking out
ami snuggling in iho water. Having
learned this much, I jumped Into a boat
just then putting off, and bid the
rowers pull down stream, keeping a
shoit distance from the quay. The cur-le-

ran stiong, nnd I doubted not Hint
Uio drowning man had been can led
along by it. Two vigorous oaismcn
pulled till Iho blades bent, nnd tho boat,
aided by Iho stieam, flew thiough the
water. A llilid man held n toich. I
stiaincd my eyes through tho dnrkness.
Piesently a small object floated within
n few feet of tho boat, whicli was rap-Idl- y

passing It. Itshono in tho torch-
light. I shuck nt it with a boat-hook- ,

and biought it on bonid. It was n
man's cap, coveicd with oilskin, and I
remembered that Van llnubit woio
such n one. Shipping off tho cover, I
beheld an officer's foraging cap, with a
grenade cmhioidcieil on us trout. --My
ilouuls, slllit ulToic, ncro ontlicly ills
Mpnteii.

"When Uio scnich, icndeicd nlmost
hopeless by Uio e.ticnio duikncss nnd
power of Iho curient, wns at Inst aban-
doned, 1 hastened to Iho hotel and

for Jtndaino Sendel. Sho camu
in mu in n slnto of gieat agitation. Vim
llnubit. hnd not letuiucd, but sho
thought less of that than of tho state of
her daughter, who, sinco iccoveiing
fiom 11 long swoon, hnd been nlmost
cined wllli anxiety, Sho kuow somo
0110 had been diowned, and liei- - mind
mifgnvo her it was her husband. Tho
toinglng cap, wiiicii .Madamo bcudei
immediately leeognied, leinoved nil
uuccitnlnty. Tho only hope icmalnim;
was Hint Van linuhit, although ear-lie- d

liipldly nwny by"tlio power of tho
( uncut, had been nblu lo maintain him-
self on tho suifnco, and hnd got ushoio
at some considerable distance down tho
liver, or had been picked up by n pass-
ing bont. Hut this wns a very feeble
hope, and for my own pait, and for
11101 0 titan ono reason. I placed no

on it I left Madamo Mendel to
break tho painful intelligence to her

daughter, nnd went home, promising to
cnll again In Iho morning.

As I hnd oxpectcd, nothing was
henrd of Van Ilaubltz, nor any vestige
of him found, savo tho foraging cap I
had picked up. Doubtless tho Hhino
hnd boino down his lifeless corpso to
tho country of his birth, Tho next day
Coblcn. rang with tho death of tho un-

fortunate Dutchman. A stranger, and
unacquainted with tho localities, ho
wns supposed to hnvo walked over tho
quay bv necident. I thought differently;
nnd sol know did Madamo Sendel and
EmlHo. I saw tho former caily tho
next day. Bho was greatly cast down
about her daughter, who hnd passed n
sleepless night, and wns weak and
suffering, but who nevertheless Insisted

continuing her journey tho follow-
ing morning.

"Wo must go," said her mother; "If
wo delay Emlllo loses her engagement,
nnd how can wo both live on my poor
joinluro? Weening will not bilng lilm
back, wcio ho worth It. To think of
tho mlsciy ho has caused us?"

Confiitiri? next Sunday.

A CUIUOUS AMMIAIIHT.

How rnctn mill ltlcnn Hum, llccn
on Tnlno.

Tho formation of n species of record
of facts and ideas, by means of knots
lied upon cords, says tho New York
Ledger, was common among tho inhabi-
tants of I'eru on tho discovery of that
counliy by thoSpaniaids. Thcso knotted
cords, or iuipos, ns thoy were called,
seemed to havo served Instead of will-te- n

lccords, and to havo been picscrvcd
in bundles, like tho archives of moio
civilized nations. A knowledge of tills
cxtinordinniy kind of tnctilo lltctnluro
was early biought to Europe and dis-

seminated among the learned; yet it is
somewhat remarkable that up to tho
piesent tiino no notice has ever been
taken of tho 51ijwa with 11 view of
diawing an annlogy betwixt them and
tho knotted symbolic colds of tho Jews,
which nro of vnst antiquity,

Mnnyycnrs ago, two men InEiliip
burgd, Itobeit Milne nnd David Mac-bcat-

who weio both blind, Invented
an alphabet of knots tied upon a stilnir,
which was not only of a simple uatuie,
but capable of expressing ideas of tho
mostabtruso kind, nnd of lccording
facts of any description. This inven-
tion was quite oiiginnl; neither of tho
inventors hnd over heard cither of the
Fciuvian rjutpos, or the Jewish cords.
In their elloits thoy wcic only guided
by a desiro of producing something
which might bo useful to their bictliren
in tho same uufoitunato condition, and
of communicating, at a distance, with
each other.

This string alphabet was a gieat deal
moro simplo than those of the Peru-
vians. The twenty-si- letters of tho
alphabet aic divided into seven classes,
piocceding strnlghtfoiward from A to
A. Each class consists of four letters,
with tho exception of tho flist class,
which comprehends but two. Tho first
lour lettcis, or A li U 1), mo cacu
formed by n largo round knot; the
second four, or E F G II, by a knot
piojecling fiom tho suing; the third
four, or 1 J K L, by a knot vul gaily
called a drummer's plait; the
fourth four, or M N O P, by a sim-

ple noose; the fifth four, or Q It S T,
by a nooso with a stiiug drawn
thiough it; tho sixth four, or UV W
Y, by a nooso, with a net-kno- t formed
upon It; nnd tho seventh class, or Y
nud , by a twisted noose. Thus, theic
nio just seven diffoient kinds of knots
to Indicate the whole lettcis of the
alphabet. But lo distinguish caoh of
tho four letters in a class from the
olheis, tho expedient was adopted of
adding a common smail knot nt n lesser
or greater distauco fiom the letter to
which it belongs, lly this the letter A
is indicated only by tho knot of the
class to which it belongs; ij is uio
same knot lepeatcd, but close to it is a
smnll common knot; 0 is the same
knot repeated, with tho small knot half ,

an inch distant; nnd 1) is tho same
knot repented, with the small knot an
inch distant.

The same plan goes on throughout;
so that, by flrst feeling tho kind of knot,
nnd then feeling whether it has a small
knot attacked, and nt what distance,
any letter can be instantly told. The
length of this stiiug alphabet is little
111010 than tluee feet, and any blind in-

dividual with tho oulinary sense of
touch may leain the whole in au hour.

Catnrrlt Cured.
A clergyman, after years of suffcilng

fiom that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and
vainly tning ovcry known letuedy, at last
iouuu a picscripuon vvuicu compiuiciy
cured and Mivcd him from dcitb. Any suf-
ferer from this dicadful diseaso sending
a stamped cnvelopo to Pro-
fessor.!. A. Lawrence, 83 Warren street.
Now York, will iccclvo tbo icclpo free of
charge.

Uxplonlnu il a T.ocomotlvc.
r.i, I'aso, Tr..s, Feb. SO. A fiightful

accident happened at Xabalia, a pumping
station on tho Mexican Ccntial, jcatciday
morning. Tbo holler huist nud Killed tbo
two pumpers, who are both Amei leans, and
tbo puuip-houc- o was burned to the ground.

l)u. Viuiici.'s I'km.ut, or Autl-btlloii- b

Granules, have no equals. 525 cents a vial;
ouc a dose. Cures headache, constipation,
biliousness and Indigestion.

Itullrmul YVrml; in Vermont.
Ilcnows Vw.i.s, Vt., Feb. 2:3 Number

IT, a mixed train running from Itutlaud to
this place, broke a part last night ono mllo
this "side of Chester. Tho two parts collid-
ing caused a bad wreck, delaj lug passenger
tialns in both directions.

Diseases"VI I

UTICUJRA

w Hemedies.
XrOTHIXO IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
J nil (immutable to tho Cimcmu Hkmb-n-

sin their mai lollotisiuonertloa of clcant-Ing- ,

purifying and Iho kln, and
In tiirtiirliiK, UlsllKurhiir. Itehlnir. Mjaly
and plinplv dUea-e- s of tho skin, scalp and
blood, with los of hair.

CuTicuni, tho crcat fckin Curo, and Citti-rui-

Soai, nn uxquklto Skla lleaiitUler, pro-im-

fiom It, externally, and t'lniciun
thoneiv Ulood I'urlllor, liitern.iliy,

( 1110 oveiy form of iddn and blood disease,
from pimples to Miofuln.

Sold cmywlicto. 1'iiee, Ceiiceui, Mo:
ItouiNT, SI; Sow. '5c. Prepared by tho
l'oTTllt lllll'd AM) L'llLJIlCll. L'olll'OlllTIO.V,

Jta"1".
Send for "How to Caro Skin Diseases."

f3rrTlmplcH. blackheads, chapped imd.iiFj
Ct" oily tkln picvented by 1'uiictiu.uaJpr Sou--.

Dull Aches. Villus and VeaKnesos In- -

stmulyrplleu-dli- tho Cimim Anti- -

Pais PiAsTt'it. thu only p.ilu Killing
plaster. H3u.

THE CatarkH
BKST "SnPs,

REMKDY
POR iiATARB,

CHILDREN. r'JC- i Li ij 1

WFEVERW M
simuiNu n.oji

fO &Crfm
COLD in HEAD Vvf

SNUFFLES

OR 50c

catarrrHay-fev- e

A pnrtlolo Is applied Into each nosttll and Is
ncreeablo. Price, 50 cents, nt Driuulsts- - by
mull, rcgUtered, LO conta ELY UltUl'HEIi,
50 Warren st., Now York.

WHISKY CUUfjAIlKHS ON TRIAL,

Sllrrliic Judicial Hemic nt Trenton
Acrlinonlmin I.mvjorn.

Thento.v, Mo., Feb. 'ii. Thirteen
women and thrco men, who took part
in iho "whisky crusndo" at Splkards-vlll-

last Saturday, wcio arraiirncd hero
beforo Justice Shnnklln vesterdny. Tho
accusal ennio from Splkaidsvlllc on a
special train, accompanied byfiOOof
their friends. Thoy wcro met at tho
depot by a thousand Tienton sympa-
thizers. A pioccsslonwns formed, and
Iho p'lity marched thiough tho pi Ineipil
sticets to tho opera-house- , wheio nu en-
thusiastic meeting wns held, presided
over by iho Itev. Mr. Cox.

After the meeting n "temperance cru-
sade lunch" was served In the court-
house yard, At hill) p. 111. the thliteen
persons accused wcio niraigned In tho
couit-roo- in thu presence of nt least
y.uuu persons, tho only witness c
nmined wns Uradley Hamilton, tho
owner of tho building In ivhlch the
raided saloon wns located. Dining his
examination somo lecnl question camo
up, which tho jtulgo took under alvise-men- t,

nnd Iho enso w.is ndjouiucd until
this muinlng. Theio was a good deal
of excitement duiliic tho hoarlug, and
tho Inwycis on both sides became very
personal In their language. Tho tilal
will piobably take two 01 thrco days.

Sucuk Tlitoo4 ut Vorlc,
Tho following robberies havo been re-

ported to tho police during thu past twenty-fou- r
hours. Somo tlmo In January u silver

nccklaco was stolen from tho houso
of Mr?. i:. K. GoMsborough, 1311
K street northwest. Wbllo Mis. ran-11I- 0

McGnntll wns absent liom her
room nt S23 1) stiect noithwcst, yesterday,
Eomo person took from It a pockctbook
containing $12. Alaprobowas 6tolon last
evening from tho buggy ot J. T. Wright
of Sift street. Clothes-lin- o

thieves took thrco shirts and somo
underwear from tho yard of Mlllio Ford,
23:i Second Street northeast, last niaht. A
cocoanut mat was removed last night from
tho front ponh of V, V, Muiphy, all C
street nortliMtst;

The Mild fownus Cum:. It a cathartic
Is needed io rid tho blood of Impurity and
to stimulate thu action of tho liver, uso
J.axador. l'rlco 23 cents.

If thcio wcro called a meeting of babies
nud jounc children and tlm tpiestlou put to
vote, "Who was their greatest benefactor?"
tho loud and unanimous voto would be,
"Dr. Hull," for he gavo us his wonderful
"Baby Sjrup;

Ihiclnccr anil I'lromun Acquitted,
Cliic ao, Feb. 22. After a lomr and bit-

ter dtbato tho ury In tbo Twombly-Lacloch-o

cao this morning lcturned n ver-
dict flndiug tbo engineer and fireman not
guilty of murder In connection with tbo
South Kuglewood accident, on tho Hock
Island mad, last September, In which seven
live! wcio lost.

"I "HAM. oitnni: Poiit.neii's Bi:i:u," said
Mr. Smith to Mrs. Jones. "Why? llccauso
it Is healthy and pme."

sr
N FANTS-Mf- rl NVALI D S.

1HAUL qOIJAtriB-n- MAKI

THE ONLY

Perfect Substitute for Mather's Milk,
INVALUABLE

IN CHOLCRA INFANTUM ,.MD TEETHING.
A fiukltly rood for DYSPEPTICS,
CONSUMPTIVES, CONVALESCENTS.

A PERFECT NUTRIENTlnolluastlnsdlseiiEes.
REQUIRES HO COOKINQ. KEEPS III AU CLIMATES.

OTWJ for our linnV,"Tho Caro nnd Keedlngolu"""lnfniitB," mulled froo to nn address.
DOLIOER-GOODAL- E Co., Boston. Mass.

GOLD MEDAI., P&KI3, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S
i&5 nunnWnnt Hi

mmmouMDi
ritirdr js abioliitrlil vnr

it It soluble.
No Chemicalsfl 01c Til In iti prcimrat on. It Iiai

lore than three tt c$ the ttrcttg' of
Cocoa inicil with Mirth, Arrovro&t

(j 11 i:ki or Migar, nnu I thmfin-- lar mora
economical, tottlmj tcai than one cent
a cvji. It Is iMiclou, iiourlblilnz,
StrePJtUlMHlUt, 1.ABII.T UIUESTUt,Ml ,Rd ami admirably (ulartitl for ima'IJj
s Kill ai for iicriom in health.

hohl Iiy Cmi octTrtmurj at liei
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.

tVllAn iMrinril I dnnntmMn rnpnlir in otnn Itiani
for&dmoandtbonbaTe them rcturnagatn. Imoana
r&dir&l euro, 1 liavo mado thndiMtao of FITS. El'lli-1.1'M-

ur 1ALLINO blCKNUbSalUo-loDSEtudr- . I
trarrant raj remedy lo cure the worst cases, lleracts
others haro (allodia no reason for uot uot rffceivinic 0.
core, bend at once for n treatisoand a lreo Ilaitlo
of my Infallible remedy, (IWo Uxpreaa and Post OiEoc.
U, d. UUUT, IU, 0..183 i'eurl tot. Keir York.

F.AV. ItOYCE. MOUELL SUnEAN.
UOVCE & SIAItEAX,

I)ELin3 IN

ELECTRICAIi APPARATUS,
Telegraph, Telephono and General Electrical

Supplies.
No. UOS rennsylvanla uvenno, opposite s

Hotel, Washington, I). C.
Electrlo llelli, Durglar Alarms. Katlmatos

for littlnc hotels and prlvato residences with
Electrical Apparatus nromptly Rlvon. Telo-phon-

No S.U.

MAGNOLIA SPRINGS,
On (I10 St. Joint's lllvor, lUncnolla, l'ln,

jiAONor.t.v noTi;r,
and Cotlnci'S.

Open early In January. Now ownership.
Greatly improved. Capadty, 400; modem
conveniences: steam yachts, salt and row
boats; sufo drlliiK and eaddlo horses; or-

chestral music. ThoMaciiolla SprhiK witer
Is unsurpassed. CIIAHLIIS U. UOQDWIN,
Munacer.

ICERESlp
USE 0KRE8,

HTKltLINO.
BinNEOLAl

OltiT KDQB or
UOLUKN UILI.

FLOUE
And you will always havo beautiful Broad.
Rolls and Biscuits. Wholcsalo Depot, cor-p-er

First street and Indiana avonue.

WM. M. GAI.T 4 CO.

E. Kl I'.tk Johnson. A. L. Johnson.
O1T1CES-12- 02 T St. n W.1113 7th 6t ll.W.,

1113 01)1 st H w, 'Id and Kbts. tl. w, 1710
Pu nio, 11. w and lOl.Mst.n.o.

Jnhncnn Rpoq
niniPtn.' iv ifr rtrwt kVt rii"in

WASHINGTON, I) 0.
main opnci:-i20- 2rt n w

uiiiie, wiinnes nnu iiaitroan latus 1001 0
litll -- t. H. W.

Sole Agents for sale of Washington Gas Co.'s
fi'i.d.tmo Coko

JOHN E. BEALL,
Commissioner or Deed for l'.iory State

ami Turrllory,
NOTARY AND U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office Hours, 9 to 5.
1321 V Street N. W. Telephone No. 314-3- .

offerers
fItO.M Rtriumh and I.Uor dcrnnsc- -

incuts- - l)spipsln,I3illouHiicss Glck-Ilea-

ho, nnd I'oiiil.patlon-lln- d nsnto
and icrtnlu relief lit

In nil
rimes whoio n

Ih needed
tlirse t'lllsiiioicrum
mended by lending

Mm, phjHlcluns,
I)r T. K nastliigs,

ot lialtliiioic riivh:
"Axel's 1'llls nro tho
host (nlhartlc and
npoiient within tho
rcai li of my protes-sio- n

"
TJr, John W. Hiown, ot Occniin, "V.

Vn., writes : " have ptescilbcd Ajer's
i'ltlslu inv piaotleo, nud Hnd them ox-- 1

olleiit. I urco their geiieiul uso In
families."

" Tor 11 number of j cms I wnsnflllctrd
with blllousni'ss which nlmost destioed
my health. I tiled various loinedlrs.
but nothliii? nlfoi ded 1110 nity relief until
I boBnn to tnko Ayei's rills." O. S.
Wnndeillch, Scrntilon, Pa.

" I hnvo usod Ayct's Pills for tho past
thirty years, nud am sntlsllcd I should
not uo allvo y If it hnd not hern
for tlicni. Thoy cured inn of djspensla
.vlicn nil othor 1 emedlcs failed, nnd their
Mcrnsioitnl uso has kept 1110 In a hrnlthy
condition over since." T. P. Iliown,
Chester, I'a.

"llavliiK been subject, for cnis, to
I'onstlpation, without bciug,nblo to find
lunch tellef, Int last tried Ajer's Pills,
and doeinltljolliiidulymiil.il plensmu
io testify that I havo derived gieat ben-d- lt

from their uso. For over tv o j ems
ast I hnvo tnken 0110 of .thcso Pills

ovcry night beforo letlring. I would not
rtililugly bo wltlionl them." G. W.
i'owiiian, 1M1 East Jlnin st., Cnillslo, Pa.

"Aycr's 1'llls h:io bcon used In my
family upwnnls of twenty years, niril
lmvo eoni)iletoly verified all that is
Uaiiued for tlieiii. In attacks of piles,
fiom which I suffcii'd many years, thoy
i'.foided uio gieater lidiet than any iiietU
.tine I over tiled." Thomas V. Adams,
ilolly Springs, Te.ns.

Ayer's Pills,
I'RCrAltED nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masf
Bold by all Druggist nnd Dralcra ill ItcJioInt

DR. IERRAUB'S

Tonic Wine of Coca

IS JUST WHAT YOU NEED

If your nerves aro all unstrung If you fool
irritable, cross and fretful If you lltid it dif-
ficult to concentrato jour mind If you aro
discouraged and think life Is not worth liv-
ing. It is much better to uso

THIS SPLENDID TONIC

than to go off and seek to drown tboso mis
cranio feelings In "the Mowing bowl,"
thereby obtaining only TEMFOIIARY

when by using

Dr. Ferraud's Tonic Wine of Coca

VOU TUNE UP YOUIt SYSTEM AND GIVE
NATUHKA CHANCE TO EFFECT A PEU1IA-NEN- T

CURE.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

indoueit as a pleasant and effective ncrvo
tonic and stimulant and proscribe It for all
Nenous Troubles, Thin Ulood. Malaila, Lois
of Appetite, Weak Stomaoh, Loss of Vigir
and all troiib.es of this sott "that flesh is
heir to."

Frepatcd by

E3DV7". HP. MiERTZ,
Manufaotuiing Chemist,

1011 r sTitKizr xoitTiiwr.sr.
Washington, D. C.

d.ifel)'Jtf

SPRIM LEA! TEi

AT W CENTS A POUND,

And Eveiy Other Yailcty of

CHOICEST TEAS,

At Extremely Low Prices.

H.W,

1353 F STREET.

fo7totnat 1

rxjinua

NJWlto
Grand, Upright nd Square

PIANO-PORT- E S
Special attention ot purchasers Is Invited to

oar
"NEW ARTISTIC STYLES,"

Finished In doslcns of
"U1QUEST DECORATIVE ART."
PIANOS FOR RENT.

Second-han- Pianos at All Prices.

War. Knabe & Co.,
817 Market Space.

EDWARD F. DrfOOP
gj5 Pennsylvania Avenue,

Calls attention to his large stock ot
JBSSl

untiniati : ne hid r hit

J ffia tSslatiSieSiti UuhSritSe
CHASE. OA11LF.R. WnKELOCK. llHIGGS.

uuiimu aim omer Pianos,
Tho Wondoi ful Scltriaylng liollan Oran.
6TORY A CLARK. CLOU01I & WARREN

ORGANS.
Sold on lnstallmenti, oxchancod, rontod,

tiuird, moved anu stoiou.
Violins, Banjos and Guitars, btrlngs a spe'

ijtaltv
Sheet mu-!- and mu leal merchandise at

mo oiu eianu. vra. ave.

TI TI IS

THHT

THE CRITIC

DOES.

1- -lt Publishes (ill the News

lor I Cents,

2 It Favors the Best Interests

ot Washington,

3- -lt Declines to be Bought

or Bulldozed Into Jobbery.

4 It Expresses Emphatic

Opinions,

5- -lt Criticises Men and

Measures Without Fear or

Favor,

6-- -lt Courts Criticism of Itself,

--- It Fearlessly Supports Truth

and Justice,

8 It Gives Everybody a Chance

to Growl

9- -lt HULAir

and DEATH

FREE.

10 It Awaits Your Subscription
I

35 Cents a Month

KAiijROAnn.
JV'

TI10 Great Pennaylvani iioiito
To the North, West, am So ithwest",
Dotiblo Track. Sri udldS icry.

Steel Ralls. MairnIO ont ilpmciit,
In Errrer JASUAnrlst, i9

Trains leao Washlngion, from -- ti- Ion, cor-
ner of Klxth and U strcots, as foil vs:
I'on PiTTsiu-u- nnd tho West Chlrao

Limited Kxprcsd of Pullman Vollbnlcd Cars
At lo.rx) a m daily; Past l.lno. lu.ro n n, daily to
Cincinnati mid St. I.oul, with Nleo Incl'ars
from l'lttsliuiR to Cincinnati, mill Uccplnii
Cars llarrlshurit to Indianapolis' dally, ex-
cept Saturday, to ChlcnRo, with slimplne Cur
Altoona tot hlcairo St Loul', rhh ijro nud
Cintlnnntl Extrvss, 3.30 m dal' Pmlor
Car wiifliliiRlon to llarrlMiiirc, nnd leep
Cars llnrritb :e to Ml. l.oulf i' uo and
(.'tin timnd. nnd IlhlltiL-- Cnr llarrl 1, rffloSt
I mils. Weslcrn Ellin1", at 7.10 p n dully,
Willi SIci'pllis CarH W BKhliiRton ti Chle.iso
nnd Bt. Louis, eonncetliiK dally 11 ll.urls-liiir- u

with tlnoiiuli Sleepers for Umlsilllo
and Memphis. Puellle Kxprons. lo.oo p m
daily, for ,lttburR nnd tho Wot. with
thioiich blicpcrto Plttsburs, and I'lttsburR
toChlcniro.
I1ALTI.M0RE AND PO OMAO RAILROAD.

Ion KA.r, cannndalirii Roi'betcr nnd
Nlapnru Palls dully, except Suinlav. 8.10 11 iu.

Poll Him-- , taunnrialiuin nnd Roche tcr
dallyi for lltifrnlo and Nhurain dnllv, nxicpt
Snturday. 10M pm wlthsiccpinzf ur Witsli-Inct- in

to Hoi buster
Ion WiuiAMsroiiT, Lock Haven and i,

nt 10 M) a 111 dally, nxeept Sunday.
I'on WiLLlAiiU'OitT dally, 30 p in
Poa PiiiLADEinirA. Now York nnd Iho E.it,

Tl.'O.OOO, U.CO and 11 10 a. in. 2.10. a 4 10,
lOlosndll so pm. On Siuulny. boo. 11 10 n
ro, U.10, 3 !W. I lO.lOOOnnd ll.pm. Lliultod
ExiiiLbS of Pullinnn T'arlor Car, DIO 11 m
ilnlly, event Sunday and I pm dally, with
Dining Car.

1 OR PHILADELPHIA ONLY.
Pact Em iu , a 10 a m week dnys, mid S.10

p m dally. Aceom , 0.00 p m dnlly.
Fon IIoston. w lthout chance. 3.S0 n m cvcrT

dnv.
VonllitooKMN. N. Y. all throuuh trains

connect nt .Jersey City with bo-it- s of Ilrook-lj- n

Aiinox.airoidrnKdfrecttrannferto Pulton
ntrcct, aoldluc doublo ferriage across Now
York city.

Fon Atiantio Cur, ll.W a tn wcolc days,
llmpin dnlly.

Foil llAI.TIMour, G.33, 7.M, 8.10. 0.00.0 (0,
lO.tO, 11 CO nnd 11. 10 am, 13.03,3.10, 3 2S,3.')0,
4 00.4.10, i.i.'0. 4A0, 0.00, 7 10, 8.10. 10 06 ami
ll.SOp.m. On Sunday 0.00, 0O", low.ll.ionm.yiO, 3.M, 3.30, 4 00, i.10, 0 00, 7.10, 8.10
10.C0nndll.Wip. in.

I'on Pori.'s Carrie Lino. 7.!0 a, m ind 1. 10 p.
m dally, except Sunday

Pou Annaiolis, 7.20, P, a --n, 13 01 nnd 1.20
p m dally, except Sunday. Sundays, 0.03 11 ra,
4.10 pm.
ALRXANDRIA AND FREDEP.rCKSIlURCJ

RAILWAY. AND ALEXANDRIA AND
WASHINGTON RAILWAY.
in En ect o1JIBl n 18, lSb9.

Ton Al.nxANuntA, 4.30, CSn, 7.l',8.4n. 9,15,
10.t7am, 12 01 noon, 2 05, 4.15, Lai. 4.53,001,
8 02, 10.01 und 11.37 p tn. On Sunday nt 4.10,
7.41, 0.45, 10 57 a in, 2.S0, 1.13, (1.01, 8.02 and
iu.uj , m.

Accommodation ron Quantico, 7.45 a 111 and
4..l5p mwcokdavs. 7.45 a m Sundiyi.

I'on RiciiMONijnnd tbo South, 1.50, 10.17 a
m dally, and 4.15 p m daily. Accommoda-
tion, 4.55 ii m week days.

'J'iiiam! Jrnio Alexandria for Washlnston,
0.0.1, 7 03, 8. co, 0.10, 10.15, 11 07 a m; 1,20, i 00,
5.10, 0.10, 7.03, 0.20, 10.32, 10.42 und 11.01 p
in. On Sunday nt 9.10 and 11.07am: 2.00,5.10,
0 10. 7.0.1, U.20, 10 32 and 10 4i p m.

Tickets and Information nt tho office, north-
east corner of 13th street anil Pennsylvania
avenue, and attbo station, whero orders can
be left for the checking of bacgago to dostl-niitl-

from hotels and residence".
CHAS. E. PUOH, ,1. It. WOOD,

Ocncrnl Manager. Gen. l'a,s, Agent.

Kaliiuioi'e & Ohio Railroad.
Scbcdulo In effeet Deo 23, 1SS!.

Lenvo Washington from Station corner of
New Jersey avenue and C street.

Fon CiurAUo and Northwest, Vcstlbuled
Limited express daily USO a nj, express 0.30
pm.

I'on Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indlanapo-l!f- ,
express dally, 3:10 and 11:51pm.

I'on PiTTM.L-r.- and Cleveland, Vejtlbuled
Limited cxpioss dally 11&0 am and c.pioss
8:40 1 m.

ron Llmngton and Local Stations, tlO.30
am.

Pon WiNciiLSTtn nnd Way Station", t3.30
p.m.

For. I.uilAV, 8:40 p m.
Foil IIaltimoue, week days, 4 00, 5tv, (1 10,

7.20, 8..'J0,t)20, 0 41 111.00. 12 00, 41niliiutos),
a in, j.--. in, iu, .uii 143 aiinuici, i.i.,u nun- -
titrs). 3 25, 1.23, 4 GO, 4 33, i so, U 20, 7.r t ,U.
0 00, 10..'!0 and 11.30 p m. Sunday, 4 00. 7.20,
8.30, 0.20, j.ia am. 12 00 (srntnntosi. 1.15,
2.00, 2.30 3.21. 1.25,4.35, C.20,7.10,

15. 0 00. 10.30 and 11.30 n in.
Pou Wai Stations between Waihlnton

and llaUlmoio, 5 00, 0.40, 8 30, a. m, 12.10, .1.25,
4.3.1, U.20, 11.80 p in. Sundays, B '10 a in, 1.15,
3 21, 4 35, 0.20, 11 SO p m.

s lc.uo Baltimore for Washington,
WCtl, davs, .1.10, 0.20, 0.30, 7 20, 7 15, 8 00, (1.30,
9.15 nnil 10.1.1am: 12.(0, 1211, 1.50,2.10, 100,
1.10,4.11. 5,00, 0.00, 0.20, 710, ' 30, fU i.33,
10 20, 10.23 and 11 p.m. Sundaiiflio, 7.41, ,s..,
0.1.1, 10.1.1 11 m; 12.00, 12 50, 1 2 10. 1.15.
S.00, 0 20, 7.10, 7.30. 8.30. 8.3.1, 10.20, 10.23 and
11 CC p in.

Ton ANN'Aroiip, 0.10 a m. 12.10. 123p m.
On Sundayx, 8.30 a m. 4.35 p ra. Lcavo An-
napolis 0.40, a tn. 12.05, 3.50 p m. Sundays,
8.37 am, 4.00pm.
' Ton Stations on tho Metropolitan Rrnncli,
t0.45, il0.30 a m, 41.10 pm forprintlpal sta-
tions only; tlO.30 a m, 14.30 and t5 30 p rn.

Jon KucivWUE anu way stations, tl.33 n m.
FouGAiTiiEiisiiuiianndlnteiTnedlatopoiuts,

9 00 a m, tl 00, M.33. tll.ai n m.
Poii IJotd's and lutcrmdfato stations, 17.03

pin.iilO.eupni.
Cum en TiiAiN leaves Wnoh!nton on Sun-

day at 1.10 p in, stoppluK at all stallous on
Metiopolltun Ilranch.

Foil I'm nEiucK. 0.45. tll.20 ft m, tJ 10, tl 30
pm. Sundays, 1.10pm.

Pou llAUEr.sTOWN, 111.20 a. ni. and t5.30
p. in.

Thains arrive from Clilcaco d.illy 11 tl a ra
and 4.03 p 111; from Cincinnati und St Louis
dally S.15n m and 1.50 pm; from PIltsburK
7.10 a in, 0 50 p in dally.
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA DI-

VISION.
Fon Ni.w Yonit. Trenton, Nowaik and

Ell7nbeth, N. J.. 4 00. 18.00, '9.20, 12.M a m,
2.so, I.20 and 10.S0 p m. Jluffct Parlor

Caronnll day tialns. bleeping Car on tho
10.30 p 111, open at 0.00 p m.

Pou PiiiijiniuniA, Newark, Wilmington
and Chester, I.C0, 18,00, 9 20, UOO n m,

2.'M), l.80, 7.10 and "IO SO pm.
run inti iiMi.iinTr. toints between Haiti

more and Philadelphia, 15 on and &7.20 a m,
12 00, 13.15 p m.
TiniNiirAENcw York for Waslilncton,

8.L0, 111.00 a m, 2.00, 3 20, S.OO p m and
12.1.1 nlKht.
Tiiaink 1 fai r Philadelphia lor
1.40, t.15, 11.10 am, 11.35, 4.40, 0.03. 7,40

pm,
I'on Atlantic Citt, 4 00 a m and 'lJ.OOm.

Sundaj f, 4.00 a ra and 12 00 noou.
tExccpt Sunday. Dally. Sunday ouly.
IlaxRHCO called for and cheeked from ho-

tels und lesldences by Union Transfer Co. on
ordeisleft at ticket oHlccs, 019 and 1311 Pa.
aio. and at Depot.

J. T. OI1KLL, CIIAS O. SCULL,
Gin. JhuuiKer. den. Pass. A't.

Chesapeake and Ohio Route.
Schidulo Iu effeit January 20, m).

Trains leaxo t'ulou Depot, SUIli and U
etieeth. 10:57 n in for Newport 2ew, Old
Point Comfoit and Norfolk dally. Aruivo
In Old Point utC:10pin. and Norfolk at 0:10
pin.

11:21 a Expre-- s, dally, for
ctntloiis In Vlicinla, West Virginia, Kentucky
and Cincinnati Vcstlhnlo sleepers throndi
m lthout chaiiRO to Cincinnati, arriving at 7' 11

a m.
H.lOpin F P. V VestlbuleSpccl.il, d.illy,

olid trains villi dining cars run throii;h
without to Cincinnati. Veilibulo
bleepir for LeAiUKton and Louisville.

Ofllie, 513 IVunsj lvunla uvonuo.
11. W FULLER. Gen. Pas. Agent

VOJUUSSIOXHUH Or DEKUS.

HUNDY, COM'R OF DEEDS FOR ALL
. States and Territories. 458 La. ave opp.

(Itv Hall

MEDIO A.I1.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A DIKITIVF For LOST or FAILING KANROOD;

' OmsraUnd NERVOUS DEBIUTY:
4T1TTTX3 TJ wnkntsi oiuoayma ina tiitcw

J U XVrXI ofErrorsorExMsseiinOMorYo.ini:.
Ulilintl, Nol.U ntMHUH, hillr Kctorvd. llsw In Urtr m4

Slrratllicn I Ik, l Mil II I 111 I II OIMUVH i Will S IMIIIt.
iUululrU unlalllm IKIHS. TIIUTiriT BnrU III ,,.

PNviilr.llrr from (I SUI, Trrrllorlrt, and lorflc(si.lr r.
rl.uiirlletbm. Ilui.k. mill tplsHlloa, sji'I "' """H
ImsIcU) tree. AaJrm ERIE MECICAL CD,, Btllf ALO, N, t

iThcfotluy Careulos srrrtt in- -

1 in UIHira VUUOUV iliiujiirii.fI ln. .1.. G it., tt rv.a In 1,......1.1. t.li. in uuvp aunnuuBiu iiii
I C'11'i.lbi.t.'utH.bs aud InJecUunsVJ
ifjll.

I presence una miiy
dorm hK C tti clfnSv CtrillB sprciftc lorihsccrulncor

jjVl TO 4 UiTf ." ot Ihisd1""-- . ..HTQsUS6tMd Bfll IS U.1I.1N illAllM P,
Amsterdum N ,

.SB vrdeili cribs Wn have wld 1 ip .te
T. v'," ,. many s'"i " ," ?,"vuajsissi wasucu . clvn the but vi itii
!.. CMo. 130 ( Illi'Htd 111.

t 4?8MSI( .rk U SI. 00. biciabylHurs.ua
mj.i-"i-

"c IIcmI In - i ml lu ii ,

r . I ,
II ar il i

I

li ivu


